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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 5 1894I

=* fATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE. * at 188)6; Canada Cotton, i at 51.
Afternoon sale,: C.H.R, 85 at 7!)S; (Jaa, 100 

at 189; Bell Telephone, a at VIM; Montreal, 1 atTHE BOLLS ABE IN CONTROL.FINANCE AMD TRADE.

There was a much better feeling on the 
different exchanges yesterday, and the 
general talk was bullish on both stocks and 
wheat.

„ *.*
Country merchants met their payments 

about as usual yesterday, but some of the 
wholesale dealers were disappointed with 
city collections.

„ *»*
There were a large number of business

failures in this province the past week, the 
aggregate being 26, as againat.18 last week. 
R. G. Dun k Co. report 41 in the Domin
ion, as against 31 last week and 37 the 
previous week. The number in Quebec 
this week was only 5.

3),c to 4l4o for yellows, ac-I granulated and al 
cording to quality

MR Uhl a$gi$ Marker,».
John J. Dixon it 3n, report the following fluc

tuations on the Calcago Board of Trad»» to-day :
Joen’g Hlgh’et LVt Clow.

A Sensational Tm<r*<ly In Lnmbtoo, the 
VmU of Which Have* Jait Benched 

Civilization,
News reached the city yesterday of a 

sensational case of attempted murder and 
suicide which'tdok place at a small place 
called Whitebread, in Lambton County, a 
few days ago. Alfred McDougall, aged 23, 
son of a butcher, was an admirer of Miss 
Ella Sutherland, daughter of Donald Suther
land, occupant of the well-known Johnson 
farm on the Johnson bend of the Sydenham. 
A few weeks ago a young man named Crowe, 
who had formerly shown attention to Miss 
Sutherland,\csme hack from the other side,

. and bit home coming roused intense jealousy 
in young McDougall. He became despond
ent and took laudanum to end hi* life, but 
it was an overdose and the doctors polled 
him through; but the fear that his former 
rival would yet cut him out still haunted 
him and he made threats of again trying 
to do away with himself. Finally he ar
ranged an interview with Miaa Sutherland 
at her own home. After talking over the 
situation, he suddenly put the question, 
“Qo you intend to marry Crowe ?” The 
gifl told him to mind his own business. 
Without another word McDougall drew a 
revolver and alined it at the yonng girl. 
The cartridge failed to explode. The in
tended victim’s screams drew to the room 
other members of the family and Mc
Dougall ran hastily away. A few moments 
later a loud report was heard in the barn
yard. Hurrying outaido-Abe. fjgnily were 
horriBed to find the would-be murderer 
lying dead with one side of his bead blown 
off. The weapon, a shotgun, lay by his 
side. The determined suicide had tied one 
end of a string to the trigger and the oth|r 
to a post and in this way received the fall

AM IMYROYED VRBLINO AMONG
holders or stock. •

New York Stdelis.
The fluctuations In ttu New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:.I I
Open- High- Low- Wheat—May.........

—July...... : ,ê h 1 k. NM 39 Mil
■iOil 81 MM 31

> erooxn tag.tag.... nut•light Advene. In Cable-Sharp Bally In
W.w York—Bank Clearing* Compara- I Am. Sugar Uof. Co..... 
lively Small—A Batter Demand For Cotton Oil.......................

Higher—Fro- | Obi. Bui-lisgtou À (j" 
Chicago Oae Trust ....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. * W...............

eat.
-Oora-Mny 

*• —July 
Oajs-Mav..

“ -Juif.
Peek—Jaa

—May...............
^“istay..:::::::
Short Bibs—Jan.... 
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Wheat—Parle Cables 
visions Strong At Chicago.
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188 7 m. .to Thdssdàt Evasiwo. Jan. 4.

The ton* of tb* despatches from Montreal was > Er„.
much better to-day and the holders of stocks Laki'shn™....................are greatly encouraged thereby. I Louisrilta S' NMbvilia

... ______________ ______________________________ _ to London is easier atl* tol« per Isasi $.w. cor. v«r «« osmb n—«..I REfte
the Dominion of Canada, with liabilities -------------------- ------------------------------ -- ' ‘8/6 «ed at TVA 1° New York North America...............
aggregating $12,456,426 and assets $8,051,- it SECTION of the hoUS6 The gold In the United States Treasury shows PmiÎl? Priff ‘
605. Iu the same period there were 14,212 /l ocAy-llVVN OI LUO uuuso .Botiwr dwjr#M^ theamount betag $60,446,999. Northw«i". !
commercial failures in the United States, H Where goods DltlSt 06 WCll _ . - .« m is.t« Oeneral Electric Co."..
popuUttao'than^™ ^unedY, but'with °tota* thinned OUt before W6 COTTI- monay and at for account.

liabilities of 8331,422,930 the ratio there is olete Stock-taking IS the SI'»" bullion Is lower at Sl^dper ounce to Pbllx e
more than twice what it lias been here. New —,1 fl _ __ _ , It. A nrwiv I-ond<>n- _ St. Fsul..................... .
York State, with about the same popula- se_lOnu TlOOr /OI the ADDC » with regard to Canadian securities In London w«£™*Uuioo.............
lion as Canada, had 1804 business failures where are located mantles and D»mtoto° Ok;»»r«msiit toam «WUDchangsd. hu. Mstlllers.........

millinery- The stocks are SWeSSMBRST" ““ &SEÏÏ;:...........

reached the enormous figures ot $80,656,847, large, tOO large, and We’re de- Hudson's Bay Company shares ara m higher ta W.bwti, .
£&&£?££LKSÏ termined to reduce their vol- I—-** . - M

railw^roMunk! ^Iu^Cnnaclf thTtotal Ume bJ 6 3erioUS bre£lk 111 dlïïVo^Comïînî'lîî'v.^puSïiSln0^ l'LViuTà tûm' 1% 

assets are titi per cent, of liabilities and 'ip prices. ~ «W A tub toon
the United States 79 per cent. The business for I lie past year shows a net 1 ‘,lw’ ul,tl|taf» snxi.augar iM.ax).__________

Millinery, trimmed, and all milliner, )*ES3!rjR£tti\ MECHANICS'

etcetras at about shoppers own prices. 5 per cent, was pai<i in Jun« last, and tha direct- muvi inmv/w
or» recommend that a further dividend of 6 per _

Which we mean by break * TOOLSin mantle prices. Learn in 1 ^

part by some particulars :
year's accounts The reserve fund will tlien 

Sateen-lined Circulars $5, worth $10; amount to £78,000.
The company'! business shows an Improve- 

67-50, worth 915. meut on eny previous year. The uet revenue has
Kor.lined Circulars iS 50 worth 917.50: been fully maintained, tb.oollecttan of tateresl,

8.2 50, worth 825. S.*£3S RICE LEWIS & SON
Ooe lot of 25 Ladies’UUUre at $6, worth o« hand by foreclosure amount* to only £3979 I w*“ »» M a*. wrwes

89 to $20.
A line of Tweed Ulsters at $2.48 each.
Choice of New Stylish Capes $4.60, worth

$7.50 to $10. I Tip. Frees Wafl-etreet
Choice of this season’s cepee, special lot, J^ZLVJjlNJ Ül jtL m thïïS«û“iTtaSnlrd*,Ü °' eoT"lD* to‘<Ur' aBd

ca—h.i: pes ALEXANDER BÔY0 & SONS tiXB&VSSf* “*<“*»
LuUm' CvdigkU, .U.r.Ira., «1=1 wilt ".'SSr'TSSj’ Kfô.SSTSf E- «SÔSSSSkS?■**”*

ftleevcs, chant*, man u fact ur«r§ and other». Excellent KyaD A Co.’* advice*: Ht. Pau F* earnings for
_ etorage accommodation. Rond and free ware- JM fourth week i/f December increased $819,(XXi.

Alnno* Wlt.h tnfl mantles are bou»e receipt» l»»u**d. Prompt Httontion to ail vhe ltoadhig meeting will be held next Monday, AlUIlk WU41 Vile mauwea oio bueineee. Immediate replies, coosignmunte and aud the Klee party is alfno»t sure of carrying the 
iVfltprnrrtfifU ! anti here are correspondence Holiclted. No. 11 Front'Street pay* General Electric is being sold by people VdlCrpiOUIb, aiUl lie West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto, Tel identified with insiders. Wabash earning* for
nriePA • 1056. the fourth Week of December decreased $67,000.
t 4 • ! -------------------------------------------------------------------F. J. Lewis A Cob from Kennett. Hopkins A

I Co. : Tbe market op<»avUStrong, sold off a little 
The clear!oÿs at the beginning of the rear are and advanced sharply through ttio operations of 

usually ht-avy. but for the week eodea to-day V.?tnanipulatlou made uu^o the room to bull 
they are disappointing, being $8,750,000 less then ™.U, lhe advance in this, stock 
for ihe corresponding week ot lost year. The I *horts In a few other wtocke fo cover, and the 
figures are a» follows: market was active and strong until the close, but

CbuirttujM Halnnrps during the last hour there woe a disposition on 
tbe P*rt room trader* to realize profits, and

• $ HJeWTel the closing prices were below (be best of the 
'* « wSfsSir J;4,08» doy and nad a drooping tendency. Trading is
* IS’.Jii PureJlr pi*ofesalon»l, and there is no reason for

, *%*]£ lbe puoilc to change its j*o.dtlon of neutrality in
1,1<S/,600 180,194 j regard So the market. Thereto no reason why

mlVZnZZ . pnybody should buy anything, and-that Is tbs
»#«##* #•••,##».,$-/.i43,839 4'7^55 I only aide that tbe public ever takes, bt. Paul’s

•• J'JJS-i» «wntog* decreaied f917,099, making over
-• S-J21-''®} 8750,(XO for the month. It. «amine» last J
.. 8,318,174 1,348,401 sry »«-» $8,509,000, and on tha bast, of Sorero-

I bar and December the gro.* decrease this year
STOCKS AND BONDS, wl,“™ucbo,er9z.ooo.ooo.
... „ . ' . , 1-00don houw .01*01 to lie out ot the market

hecuntle. Il«ed on Toronto, Montreal and New York for tbe proaent end advicee from there are 
block ktcnangia j8»“jtaL*”d *°l11 t0T c**d | gloomy. I rom the nppearaiice of tbe market at

malt ggySÆü;

Orders by mail or wirs promptly attended to. , */> _
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m\ 994 984 AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.16% 4J

35

31
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SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

83% «%
154
17%

85
154 164

1941»4
554 56%
184 18%

1
194
56%
18%

55
18

64 65%
31%

844 Telephone 1IB4.684v.'
1.41184 114 118 Schwartz, Dupes Sc. Co. wlrsd Dixon:

Wh#»»t ojjened this morning at 05%e for Slay, 
with considerable buying by local traders and 
for New York account. The receipt, however, 
of clearances oC 550.09u bueiiels in wheat and 
flour from the seaboard, making a total of 
1,MOW bush4s for the last two days, stimu* 
luted a buying demand which resulted In an ad
vance to 0«4c tv 67c. closing al 654c sailer*. 
The buying was general, both longs and shorta 

articipating liberally. Now York reports tbe 
rge clearance* of the last few days as being 

tbe result of old business. The market Is in 
sb»f>e to respond readily to anything favoring 
the bull side, but a let-up In tbe ebipmsnta would 
result iu another decline. v

Corn woe strong and closed firm; exports con
tinue good and cables were higher. Country re
ceipts at points west of the Mississippi River 
show considerable decrease in the past two or 
three days.

Provisions were active and higher; scalping 
shorts covered freely.wbtle leading packers were 
tbe sellers. During the last hour sympathy with 
strength in wheat and liberal buying of pork by 
a local operator mode a strong market. Ikird 
dragged because of statement tbut tbe world's 
stock increased 83,000 tierces for month of De
cember, but ribs and pork closed firm at best 
price. We do not look for farther advance un
less we have an advance in speculative acti
vity.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins Sc Co,i

Cuicxao, Jan. 4.—The opening was strong and 
prices eased off on more liberal receipts and dull 
cables, subsequently there was a rally of over 1 
cent on a reduction ot door stocks for December

$4468M 35
184i»* if* is" 14

■<; Erie
mnffvsfsivr wftettew

GOAL AND WOODBEST
B

QUALITYTUB t-ACCALOXI MURDER.

Examination of the Dead Woman's Hne- 
baud B*iiuu.

Saclt Stk. Marie, Jan. 4. —Peter Pecca- 
loni, the supposed wife murderer, was taken 
before Justice Warner this afternoon for 
examination. Attorney J. W. McMahon 
appeared for tli*prisoner and Prosecuting 
Attorney Huret for the people.

Anthony Vbight, a farmer, the man who 
last saw tha murdered woman alive, except 
her murderer, gave hie testimony, as did 
Thomas Fagau, one of the men who un
earthed the body in the hencoop. Nothing 
of importance developed this afternoon.

Paccaloni now aaya that be never killed 
hie wife and that be is positive her dead 
body was placed in the hencoop after hit 
arrest.

Several witneeeee are enlisted by both 
defence and county and it will require at 
least three days more to finish the examina
tion, which was adjourned until Thursday.

JOFFICES)

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st

g.Twfct Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc.

charge.
The young lady is nearly heartbroken 

over the shocking, affair and it is feared her 
mind will give way under the intense grief.

ABEBDKBM WELCOMEDA

1
'

306 Queen-st east ' 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-straet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreeff

Presented frith an Addreu—Hie Excel
lency Hake, n Brief Reply.?

With truly loyal cheers the Board of 
Trade welcomed the Governor-General of 
the Dominion yesterday.

The rotunda was filled with the repre
sentative business men of Ontario. From 
many cities and towns they came to do 
honor to Her Majesty’s representative.

The Earl of Aberdeen was mat at tbe

18. Sd.
The full proportion cf debenture stock bee been 

Issued ou utiefaciory terme, tbe .mount given I __ . . , . — .
off st Martinmas having been iwuedet a eubetau- KlDQ Mit VlCtOrlâ—StS., TOrOlltO.
tial premium. ______ _____________________________________

»ILImltadl
t

A
cr

of about 2V per cent. Stock, for Milwaukee and 
Duluth showed a decren.e of 837.009 bble , while 
other point. Increa.ed 108,009. It le rather re
markable that Duluth showed an Increase from 
VV.000 to IB.UUO bble. ilunuk a month while navi
gation was practically cloud. It Is eald s great 
deal of flour bas been «ont to Oladatone and 
other ports at the head of the lake to be stored 
until spring and this may account for tbe reduc
tion at DulutU. Exporte wrr* again large and 
this gave tbe market additional strength. Pri
mary receipts were larger than yesterday.

Corn and oats advanced in sympathy with 
wheat and held the advance.

Provision» strong, with good buying to cover 
shorts.

jliVi

door by D. R. Wilkie, president of the 
Board, Vice-President Hugh Blaiu, and 
Councillors William Christie, H. A. Baird, 
W. I>. Matthew», W. R. Brock. Warring 
Kenned 
Ü. M.
Cumberland,

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

•HT»
AMERICAS RAILWAY ROBBERS.

English Investors Advised To Shun An)- 
thing Amerlcen.

London, Jan. 4.—Tbe Financial New,, in 
n leader under tbe caption of “American 
Railway Robbers,” denounces the deceitful 
: actiei and fraudulent methods ot American 
railway management.

“The American railway boss,” it eayvr, 
“is no more to be trusted than the card 
sharper at the race course.”

After commenting on the Atchison and 
Frie a flair» the writer continues, “Tht 

' Yankee bosses, however, have this time 
rather overdone the dirty business.

“The Hritieh goose is unlikely to ley any 
more golden eggs.

“If the English people have any sense 
left they will m years to come give wide 
berth to everything American, especialh 
to the manipulated treacherous securitic, 
of American railways.”

Murdered While Asleep.
Berlin, Jaa. 4.—A law official named 

Arzemowiach, bis wife, son and a female 
cook, says a despatch from Lugenskeki 
Torino, Slavonia, have been muidercd 
while asleep. They were backed to death 
with a hatchet and the house was after
ward plundered. Two servants of the 
Arzcmor/iech household, who are missing, 
ore supposed to be the murderers. They 
have disappeared from the scene of th. 
murder, and the police are hunting for 
them.

NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

$4.50
5.25
6.00

y, A. A. Allan, George H. Bertram, 
Boswortb, William Ioce, Barlow 

Robert Jaffray, M. Mc
Laughlin, D. W. Alexander, John I. 
Davidson and A. While. The Earl 
was accompanied by the Hon. George E. 
Foster, lion. Mackenzie Bowell and Capt. 
Urquhart, in all tbe glory of tbe Grenadier 
Guards’ uniform.

'I he party proceeded to the rotunda, 
where they were welcomed by hearty 
cheers. President Wilkie read a hand
somely illuminated address, welcoming the 

J ■'> _ Governor-General in hearty terms. The 
stability of Canadian finances was referred 
to and the hope expressed that His Excel
lency’» term would be one of increasing 
prosperity. On the left of the Governor- 
General stood President Wilkie and W. W. 
Ogilvie, President ot the Montreal Board 
ot Traie. On the right were the Hon. 
Meier». Mackenzie Bowell and Foster.

Hank Clearing, at Toronto.
Waterproofs $2.50, worth $4. 
Waterproof» worth $5.00.
Waterproofs $4. Ml, worth Ml.
Heptonette Waterproof» 93.50, worth

85.50.
Special linn Heptonette», 16 different pat

terns, $0, worth $8 50 and $10.

How nicely the out-of-town 
shopper saves money at those 
special prices by using the 
Mail Order system of the 

Ttouse! Drop postcard for new 
edition shoppers’ hand-book, 
free.

%ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 1csuiwd tbe
%K Y A N <S9

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

O Oe, I
Dec. 99.... ZTKMDEKS.MY!" 30. 28 VICTORIA-STREET.

Stocks, Bond, end Debentures bought i 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct 
York and Chicago. /

Jan. si..., 
" 3....'

and sold 
to New lTHE CANANDQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
ToUto....

Lest week........
Cor. week. 189ti.. 
Cor. week. 1892

flrttish .Markets.•nil Ü6. 2 Company, Royal Regt of Canadian Infantry, 
and 4/A*f Troop, Royal Canadian Dragoons,

Toronto. +ÊÈ

TO CONTRACTORS. . iJL
Separate tenders (In duplicate), for supplies end W

eervice. for tbe above corp*. from tbe 28ml Jenu- 
ary to tb* 31 « December, IWH. will be received by 
tbe Honorable tbe Minister of Mlllttoand Defence, J: 
at Ottawa, until Tuesday noon, l«ib January « ■ • 
next. a

Tenders to be addressed direct to Minister of -
Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, aud marked---- m
•'fKXDXtta"on the envelope.

For particulars and forme of Tender* apply to 
Lt.-CoL Otter, Toronto.

Each Tender must be accompanied-1 by an ac
cepted cheque on n Canadian Chat lered Hank for 
an amount equal to five per cent, of tb* total 
valu* of the contract. Toll cheque will be for
feited If the party making the tender decline» to 
sign » contract when called np-m to do so. or If 

„ „ . , . , be faUe to satisfactorily complete tbe services
Defective drains and plumb- contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 

Ins work are the chief causes the cheque will be returned, 
of typhoid and other fever*. It A. BENOIT,
le necessary that they should Hecrttaru.'
be tested once or twice every Departmmt of Militia and Dtfrnct.
year to ascertain If they are I Ottawa, -Mb December, leua. 
perfectly tight. This Is espe
cially the case at thl*season of 
the year when people are more 
In their houses and the win
dows can only be opened for a 
short time each day.

We bave tbe latest and most approved appli
ances for this work. Telephone» <8 end Wn.

Livenroou Jan. 4.—Spring wheat, nominal; 
red, 5s 3U; No. 1 Cxi.. 5s 6d; coro, 4e 8d; 

6e Od: pork. 80s 0d; lard, 43» Od; 
heavy, 49. 64; light. 41» 6d; tallow, 27» 

Cd: cheese, white end colored. 86» fld.
Loxdok, Jan. 4.—tieerbohm says; Floating 

cargoes of wheat and maize oil. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat firm, but not active; maize, 
there le a demand for cargoes of coro sear at

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
and low, rjch and poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Juet what have been 
wanted for agee.

Coroner Young write*:
1 consider tbe Uananoqne Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable In every sick room. Its mode 
of construction 1* ouch that it could not M 
improved upon from a sanitary point. / 

W. A. YOUNG, M.D., 
Nov. 15tb, im 145 College-sve., Toronto.

Price 95. For sale by

band, while there is not much enquiry for more 
distant period» of delivery. Good cargoes I Cat 
wheat, off coast, 27» Cd. was 27» 3d.

London—Good shipping 1 CaL wheat, prompt 
sail. 27» 6d. wee 97. id.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, more disposition to buy: 
maize Mm at tbe advance, 4a 2d, Hd dearer; 
pea» Se, unchanged. e

Weather In England, snowstorms prevailing.
4.30p.m —Liverpool wheat future. Arm: red 

winter 6* l>4d for January, 6* 3*1 for March 
and Be Sd for May. Maize firm at 4* 0^4 
for January and 8» lOJjd for March. April and 
May. Antwerp—Spot wheat eteadlor. Paris— 
Wheat aud flour steady ; whoat 90f 90c, was 
21 f 10c for March; flour 44f 90s. was 44f 600 tor 
March.

■— Lord Aberdeen on Loyally,
In reply to tbe addresi Hi* Excellency said : 

“1 recognize with gratification expressions 
of loyalty which are contained Iu your ad
dress. Much expressions are nothing new, 
but though not new they are none the lea* 
to be valued as a real and practical token 
of what I» the sentiment of the country at 
large, and I rejoice also to observe tnat each 
expression* emanate not only from such re
sponsible corporation» a» 
but that the young people in tbe 
colleges are being instructed in wbat I «ball 
venture to call an intelligent loyalty—[ap- 
plaunej—and I am glad to »-e that this aspect 
of the matter and tbe patriotic Canadian 
sentiment with which it in awocidted-keceive» 
the careful attention and encouragement of 
the gentleman intflueted with the responsible 
office of Minister of Education of tue Pro
vince of Ontario. [Applause.] I attach im
portance to thia matter became I think 
loyalty requires to be understood in it* full 
meaning. It is not only that by these ex
pressions we indicate devotion towards tbe 
illustrious lady who occupies the throne, but 
also because tbe Queen os tbe head of tbe 
state is tbe embodiment aud guardian of 
tboee liberties which are secured to us by the 
constitution. Therefore, loyalty is no mere 
sentimental tradition, but tbe utterance and 
rXegnitioo of principles which we all hold 
dear. [ Applause. J

As His Excellency concluded, Presi
dent Wilkie called for thfee cheer* 
for the Gover-nor-General. The re
sponse was so vigorous that the 
windows rattled. The Earl of Aberdeen 
then called for three cheers for the Queen, 
and the “three and a tiger” were given 
with a will.

Hia Excellency then held an iùiocmal 
levee and chatted pleasantly with the mem
bers. The viceregal party then drove to 
the residence of Lieutenant-Governor Kirk
patrick, where they were entert ained at 
luncheon.

ROBERT COCHRANW V ATT At J A V X
(Member Toronto Block Exchange.) 

a King street Weet.> R.SIMPSON (TSLXroOMS 316.)
(Itember ml ftirwiiie Stock Ksebsuge.)

i PRIVATE WIRES 
Chlcaro Hoard of Trade and New York Stock 

Kxubnoge. Margins from! per cent, up.

Telephone IT,9.
135

Money Market#, 
mon«y market to unchanged at 6 

At Montreal d per cent, to the com- GEORGE TAUNT,I Entrance Ybnge-street 
VW. corner Yongeand Entrance Oueen-Lt. W 

Queen sta,, Toronto. Annex. DO Yooge- 
j street.

Store Noe. 170, 174, 176. 178 Yonge-stroet; 1 and 
; Queen-streetfwest.

The local 
per cent.
moo rate. At New York there were loans made , 
to-day at 1 per cent., and ut Ivondon at lié to | 0 8 C O 1/ B O It M CD * 
1% per cent. The Dank of England discount 
rate to unchanged at ‘A per cent, and the open 
market rate to 1% per cent.

Toronto Stock Market 
Tbe volume of business shows a slight increase 

to-day, with au improved fueling. Holders of 
stocks are more hopeful, the tone haring im- 

with tbe bullish senti-

67 and 69 Jarvle-atreet, Toronto.
T

GET YOUR DRAINS TESTEDOonunereiol Miscellany,
Oil dosed at 79c bid.
Provisions lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 614c.
Puts on May wheat (X$4c; calls 674e,
Puts on May corn 88%c; calls 394c

„ - . , „ .. . ...- , Put* on May wheat at 63 *ic, and calls »t 674c,
Mornlufc transactions; Imperial, 2,10 at 1774. good for next week, at $1.25 per tbousaud.

1 America Awur*ni»D«)rai ili Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Thursday 235
cible safm 1 bS,i«r1EWcïrL®: ™^

Afternoon transactions: niamlard. I at 163. 5 r' f, ,. , .ssrsr”•*cebie-*“,3%

________ rear.
4 p.k. - Export* at New York to-day : Flour, 4937 

_■ < I barrels and 38,999 sacks ; wheat, 262,099 bushels. 
Clearings for tbe past three day* wheat and 
flour, 1,280,990 bushels.

Car receipt* of grain at Chicago Thursday: 
■M. .JJ, 1JXM . Wheat, #2; corn, 414; oats. UK
168 164 168 164141 Cattle receipts at ( 'blcaeo Thursday, 12,00»;
mu nay. tana market steady. Sheep, 10,000: market slow.
178 17744 179 17744 Estimated receipts of hog. at Chicago Tburs- 
272 299 272 299 day. 31.090; olMcial Wednesday, 35,344; left
165 ]62)4 165 162)4 over, 2900. Heavy shippers, |6 ta 96.45.
101 169 164 160 Estimated for Friday, 27,000.
1)9)4 113)4 119 113)4-------------------- J....... ......... ..............................................
148 144)4 149)4 144)4 G. TOWER FKKGU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIE
189 188 189 188
110 106)4 119 199)4

Jm ijn 72)4 riii | Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
117 115
m
1UH VWa 
135 183)4,
80 764

101 156%
7% 5%

your own. 
school* and

WEAKNESS ■’MEN FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe.
A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 

Corner Ring and Yonge-etreete.

London atock Exchange,
London, Jan. 4—At the StockExchâng. 

to-day American railroad eecufitic, 
ruled strong at the opening and prices 
improved slightly on receipt of the New 
Y ork opening prices. Later, in response to 
the course of the New York market, prices 
slumped heavily. Among tbe stocks that 
notably declined were Northern Pacific 
preferred, which fell 1 3 8 and Louisville 
and Nashville 1. No trading of 
quence was done.

proved Iu sympathy 
ment in New)York., Quickly, TharoBglily, Fcrerar Cured

.vy a new perfected scientific methoj 
'-•.-meet tail unies* the case is beyond human 
aid. Vou feci improved the first day, furl z 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
Among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
ind losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
.nan itd life removed. Nerve force, v.'ill, 
mergy, train 
i re restored 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
Strengthened. Victim* ef abuse* and excess
es. reclaim your manhood l Sufferer* from 
Lily, overwork, early,errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair,even if in the lant 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have fobbed you. ï .et u* show you that me-' 
dicalscience and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanation* and proof*. bcrA sealed, 
£/-•?. Over 2,000 references.

that
135 STOVES

6-HOLE

Grand Duchess Ranges

New York Market#.
New York, Jan. 4.- fatten, spots steady: up- 

land* 8 M6c. gulf 8 5-16e.i Future* quiet; 
178,10V; Jan. 7.83, Feb. 7.88, March 7.98, April 8.06, 
May 8.14, June Flour steady. Rye dull, west
ern 48c to 57c. Barley quiet, western 62c to 64c. 
Peas—Canada 70c. Wueat—Receipts 15,000, ex
ports 252,00V, sale*- 1.890,000 futures, 63.000 spot, 
îpote Armer. No. 2 red. store and «levator, 6o^c 
to67^c; ungraded red, Olc.io 68c. No. 1 Northern 
72^c to 73c. Options firmer. No. 2 red Jtm. 67Ûc, 
Feb. 6M$c, Mardi 69^c, May 71Mb, July 78%c 
Com-Receipts 142,0W, exuorft» 141,000, sales 
650,000 futures, 110,00V spot. Hpote stronger; No.
2 41 1*4c to 42%c elevator, ungraded mixed 41c, 
steamer mixed 41 1-2c, No. 3 41c. Options firm. 
Jan..42 5-8c. Feb. 4AVÀc, March 44 1-8c, May 45 l-8c. 
Oats—Receipts 63,000 l>u»b, sales 216,000 bush

», 87,000 bush spot. Spot firmer. Op- 
firmer, Jan. 34 1-4c. Feb. 34%c, May 

35%C. bryjt, No. 2 34c to HI l-4c; No. 2 white 
35c to 3514c, No. 2 Chicago 35c to $5 1 4c, No. 3 
33 l-4c, No, 3 white W/i/6, mixed western 35c tv 
36c, white do. 35c to 40 1-2c. Egg*—Dull, 
western fresh 20c to 21 %c. Coffee— Optic ns 
steady; sales 3000 1mg*, including Jah. $17.05, 
Feb. $16.60, March $16.40,May $16.05. Spot Rio 
steady. No. 7 18 3-6c. Sugar steafly, standard A
3 13-lCc to 4c, confectioner#’ A $ 1116c to 3%c, 
cut loaf and crushed 4 9-16c to 4 3-4c. powdered
4 I-16c to 4^c, granulated 3 13 16c to 4^c.

Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool to-day cotton to firmer at 4 5-16d 

for American middlings.
At New York cotton futures were steady, 

February closing at 7 88, March at 7.98, April 
at 8.06 aud May at 8.14.

Hu sines* Embarrassments.
Tbe Rose Publishing Company Is in financial 

difficulties and will probably assign within a few 
days. The book trade is iu bxd knape and lat e 
failures in the trade have caused the embarrass
ment. This compimy started about i0 years ago 
with a capital of $33,000.

The stock and plant of Ellis Sc Keighley have 
boon sold to Andrew Allan for $2700.

The struck of T. W. James, druggist, has been 
sold for 55c on the dollar.

xr sales1 P.M. i
248STOCKS

Asked Bid BENNETT «& WRIGHT
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

when failing or lobt, 
treatment. AH small

con se power, 
by this 22214 219 222>4 219Montreal

Ontario.....
Toronto.......
Merchants’..
Commerce..
Imperial.
Dominion,
Standard...........................
Hamilton.............. .
British America........ .
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' uas.........
Dominion Telegraph,... 
Can. Northwest L. Co.... 
Can.Pacific By. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.,.
Incandescent Light........
General Electric........... .
Commercial Cable,..,..
Belt Tel. Co., xd...............
Rich. Sc Cat. Nav. Co.. 
Montreal Street Ky 
Duluth Common...

Brit.- Can. L. & invest.. 
B. Sc Loan Association...
Can. L. '• V Io............ .
Canadt Perm ...

44 * 20 p.

✓ 120 11Clift 119 Made by Gurney Co.,Island Uolags.
Mr. M. Woods is building * couple of 

two-story bouses on tbe Island next to 
those be already own*. Mr. Goad is also 
rotting up one on hia property on Centre 
aland. Mr*. Mead will make a large ad 

dition to her place immediately. The addi
tion will measure about 100x60. Constable 
Goodwin says the people on New Year’s 
Day wbo crossed over to the Island on 
skates did a very foolhardy act. The ice 
was unsafe. He and John Hanlan both re
fused to come over on the ice and they were 
surprised at the city people venturing over.

np'OX» 820.

Get one before they are all 
gone.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.

ROBE8
CAP.S, CAPES, MUFFS 

STORM COLLARS, CAUflTLETS
EVERYTHING IN

Wright & Co.’s Stock

50C. ON THE $

v ,

WHEELER & BAIN, 'futures
lions

179 KING-ST. EAST. 246179 190 170
l>7 115 | brokers and investment

AGENTS,
ma I 23 Toronto-street

ERIE MED1DAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 100
134% 133% INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
136 TorontoHULittle York.

Mr. R. Benson, G. T. R. conductor, had 
the misfortune to lose a bright daughter of 
three years. The little one was interred 
in Norway Cemetery on Thursday.

The wife and two children of Mr. W. 
Chandler, blacksmith, are lying seriously 
ill of pneumonia.

The Aberdeen Curling Club is regretting 
lhe lose of ice, as it wasiioped the Governor- 
General would visit the club during his 
present visit to Toronto.

Mrs. Hutchinson is lying dangeronely

167iez Outside Wheat Market*.
.S’* At New York January closed at STUo and
” I May atTlJje.
”!! I At Duluth No. 1 hard dosed at He for Jaa. 
.... J aud at &%cfor May.

At Milwaukee i}aj dosed at 63%c.
I At tit. Louis January closed at 69?<c and May 

•••• at die.
"" At Toledo January closed at 61 Me and May at 

At Detroit January dosed at 6164» and May

lisaclmeiti Benefit Association,Med on HI# Way to the Doctor's.
Charlottetown, ?.E.I., Jan. 4—Wil

liam Mctiarrigal, for 30 years baggage 
master on the steamer Northumberland, 
dropped dead to-day on his way to the 
doctor’s. He had been troubled for some 
time with a heavy cold. Supposed cause it 
heart disease.

Donald McLeod, keeper of the Dominion 
postoffice building, died suddenly yester
day.

More School Accororoedntluo Needed,
Owing to the overcrowded condition of 

Glad» tone-avenue, Queen Victoria and 
Dewson-atrcet Schools additional accommo
dation will have to be provided. The new 
classes in cofinection with Givens-street and 
Oeweon-atreet Schools were opened yester
day.

13IN
2461151 196 199

I» 1X2)6
.89
70

Central Canal’s Loss.., 1118 
Dominion Loan . bt, 8i 82 
Farmers’ I* & K,2U p.c.. ., 113
Freehold L. A. H...........

............. 20 p.c.
Huron & Erla L. A H.. 
linfioriai \t. S: Invest..
I>aud Security Co............. ... ....
Lon.Sc Can. L. Sc A........  127 124>i
Manitoba Ixian..............
Oal. In a, iAian...............
Ont. Loan S: Deb...........
People’# Loan..................
Real Kx tat e L.& Deb. Co.
Toronto Hav. & ixian.....
Union Loan Sc 8................
Western Canada L. Si ti.

44 25 p. C.

tiEUUUtt A. I.1TCHFÜCLU President.

Home Office. S3 State-etreet. Boeing.
55 KING-ST. EAST.NEARLY A MILLION A YEAR. ....

The Street Railway Company'. Karnlog.
Are Somethlug Eaurmooe.

The city has received the sum of $72,- 
234.07 from the Street Railway Company 
during the year as the former’s share of tbe 
earning» of the road. Thia substantia! sum 
représente a gross revenue by the company 
of $902,927.12 in 1893.

The city's share of the street railway 
receipts for the past month amounted to 
$5,539.57: in December, 1892, the city re
ceived $5621.02.

BELL TELEPHONE The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As* 
sedation are the best issued by any 
Premium Company in existence. The 
Incontestable after three years.

Natural 
policy is 

Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of prfiulume after one 
year. Dividende may oe drawn in caM in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
n live yearn troua date of policy. UmVrbalf tha 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ta 
case of- permanent total diau lity.

132
122 OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
.... at.ee%c.199lié' .... I Bread st lifts.
""I dît Toronto the Hour market to unchanged.

Choice straight rollers are quoted at $1 
*••• 82.75 and ordinary at $2.40 to $2.60, T 
•*" freights.
•••• Brsu is firm, with very little offering. Car- 

lots quoted at $14.50 to $15on track* Small lots 
*"* | sell at $16 and shorts at $17.

Wheat—There is a botter demand with prices 
■ ■ " I rather firmer. Offerings are fair. Tuer# were 

salve of about 50 cars of white and red w nior,
I north and west, at 67c and spring sold on the 

Midland at 60c. Manitoba whoat is firm with a 
good demand for No. 1, Montreal freight, and 
sales at T0*/$c. Holders ar* askiug 77c. with 76c 
bid. The nominal price in the we*t is 75c.

Oats -This market is quiet and prices steady. 
Hales of Milled ou track at 34c and at 30c out-

Large or Small Amount. I

JOHN STARK & outside at.69c oorih and west.
Kye -Tlie market is unchanged, with sales 

outside at 45c.
Buckwheat-The feeling Is unsettled, with few 

Wyatt R I buyers. The nominal price is 69o.
The Htreet Market,

a....— a.n i The grain receipts were small to-day. Wheat
Ztui/Wi. "'“•re- firmer, 100 bushel, selling at 6!c to 62c for

to 6-94 pre white, at 60c lor red and at 58c for goose.
818-16 to 6 15-16 Barley steady, 390 bushels aelllug at 45c
V 5-191 to 9 <-10 to 590. Oats nominal at 86c to 37c, and peas at 

68c.
Hay In fair supply and price* steady. About 

29 loads sold at $8 39 to $6.60 tor timothy and at 
$7.50 to $8 for clover. Straw steady at $8 a

.68i.
8.79 to 
oromoill. LONG DISTANCE LINES1Û9

While stepping off a G. T. R. car in 
motion on Tuesday Mr». Lewis wae thrown 
violently to the ground, breaking a small 
bone in her arm, dislocating her shoulder 
aud receiving internal injuries, leaving her 
m a very dangerous condition.

W. H. Hunter, the popular carriage 
maker, hat added a horse shoeing depart
ment to hi» already extensive business.

Anniversary services in connection with 
Wexford Methodist Church will be held on 
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 7 and 8. Ser
vices Sunday morning at 10.30 and in the 
evening at 7 by F. 8. Spence, secretary of 
Dominion Alliance. Monday evening Rev. 
J. Brown, Agincourt; Rev. G. K. Adams, 
Ncwtonbronk; Rev. C. Langford, East To
ronto, and Rev. W. G. Wateon, B.A., To
ronto, have promised to deliver addresses. 
Music will be supplied by the Hope Church 
choir. Tea served from !i to 8 p.m.
.............. ..

iuj
.... 128)6 ....
109 ..............
89 ..........

U8J4 •"•
130 124

1 165

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Pollof 
Carried t$ the Life Expeotaaoy 

of the Insured.

Persona wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cities aud Towns In Oosda 
find convenient rooms at tbe General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company; 37 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

will

The FINEST LINE155 from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays in- AG IS, 40 YEARS, $10.009.
Annual premium....... ..................$ 23911
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til ugc on.............. ........... ........
Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Kmergeuoy 
f und.•,t..#»••....»,«

Accretions from lapses

4?
East Toronto,

Conetine k McMillan are building an ad
dition to their planing npit, which will -Wharw to H, wtambar* T
greatly, increase their present facilities for A. H. Locb k Son, W hite-etreet, New 
turning oat work. The addition will be ' or*c> wou*^ *'*te 10 **eer ^rom Steinberg, 
completed thia week. N ? German, laet heard from in Toronto.

Work i. being rapidly poshed forward on | better» await him announcing hie father’s 
Lawyer Shaw's two fine new residences in death end the fact that a snug sum has been

left him.

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

OF .. MUM I• 64111
1,062 1» 
8,166 86

GAS COMBINATION '$hid.
AND

Total credits......... -................. $6,060 J»
Canadian Ooryement Deposits. $59,000, it» 1 

liable live men wanted to set for this Association 
In all nnrepre-ooled district*. Liberal lad new 
uieate offered. JELECTRIC. FIXTURESt

20 TORONTO-STREETGerrard-atreet. Slaters, carpenters and 
plasterers are now putting on tbe finishing 
touches.

In the Province are at our 
showrooms. Ill King-st. west. 
We make these goods and 
know what we are talking 
about.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchaoge, at reported by 

Jams, «took brokers, are as follows:
UAi WEEN BANKS.

Publie School I oar,I Chairmanship. 
Messrs. W. VV. Hodgson and R. S. 

Baird are in the field for the chairmanship 
of the Fublic School Board for 1894.

THOU, jr P, BUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

>Thrown from HI* Bicycle.
Mr. William Daniels of 387 Berkeley- 

Street, traveler for .F. C. Daniels k Co., 
was thrown from his bicycle at Garrard and 
Yonge-etreets yesterday, in front of an ex
press cart, the wheels of which passed over 
him. Mr. Daniels’ injuries, though painful, 
are not of a serious nature.

Parmelee’s Pills possess tbe power of acting 
specifically upon tho diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of tbe system, 
thereby removing disoase. In fact, so great is 
tbe power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “1 have tried Par. 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sail well. ”

sCounter.
New York Funds % to W 
Sterling, todays to 9* 

do. j* demand 9% to IU

1 04 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of January, 1894, mails close aa4 

are due as follows:
CLOSE.

*.m p.m. am. p.m.
.6.15 7.70 7.15 10.40

.........7.45 8.00 7.85 7.40
......... 7.30 8.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00
.........7.30 4.90 10.06 a 10
....... 7.00 4.3V KL5S 8.50
....... 7.00 8.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30
....... 7.00 3 0012.15 p.UL a50

a.m. p.m. a.m.

wfffTT iA Sensible WomanL \ The Eel & Fitzsimis Co., Ltd. DOC.axTxs ix xsw roax.
Potted.

Sterling, todays 4.84 j* 
do. demand 4.86^ ^

ROLLER & CO.

JetuaL\ She’s putting the washboard 
where it’ll do some good. She 

has suffered with it long 
enough ; broken her back over 

^ it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 
on it, wasted half her time with it.

But now she knows better.
Now she’s using Pearline—and 

when a woman uses Pearline, 
th£ only way to use the wash

board is in the kitchen fire.
There’s no more hard work, no 

more ruinous rubbing, but there’s washing that’s easy and 
economical and safe.

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you?

Send ay».-
Sa T» _ your grocer sends you something iti plate of Pearline, do the honest street Railway. 5 at 167: Royal Electric, 29 at
It OSLCtU thing—send it Uck. 813 JAMES PYLE, New York. 1X2; MercbaaU', 15 at 166; Commerce. 2 at 136,

MO.T.R. East.... 
<>. & (J Railway 
O.T.R. West,...
N. & N.W.........
T-. H.kB.........
Midlandc.v!r

4.8814
4.86» ton.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 21c: lb.rolls, 23o to 
26c, medium 16c to 18c; egg* retail 20c to 
22c per dozen; potatoes, 62c to 65c: apples, 
$2.25 to $3 6o; beef, fore 4tie to Site, bind 61*) to 
8c; mutton. Me to 7)*i; real, do to 8e; iatab. 
6c to 7c per lb.

Ill King-St. West. 846
.S MONROE, • ••• see........... . 11GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. *i 18 Broad-gt,, New York, 

Toronto Branch; No. 20 King-street Bast
DIOLXaa IX *

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provlajons

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Member» of or represented, of nil New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.________

VSEPPS’S COCOA 9.1X1

!
f lowl 7MProvisions.

Trade is quiet Dressed hogs firm, with 
car lots selling at $3.50 to $6.65. Hams, 
smoked, ll%c to 12c; bacon, long clear, 
8tic to 9c ; Canadian mess pork $16 to 
$16.50 per bbl.. short cut $17.50 to $18, lard, 
in pails 10^0, In tubs 10^c to 10^c, evaporated 
apples 10c to lO^c,dried apples, 6c to 6c, hops 18c 
to 30c. Cheese to dull at lO^ic to 11 tic. Eggs 
unchanged at 20c to 22c for strictly fresh, 17%C 
to 18c for ordinary and )6o to 16c for limed.

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 26c to 

40c per pair, ducks 00c to 75c, geese 6%c to 7c 
per lb and turkeys 9c to 9%c per lb.

Market quiet Alsllte sells at $5.50 to $7, the 
alter for choice. Red clover brings $5.75 to $6.20 
and timothy nominal at $1.25 to $1.76.

O.W.B. 10.30 8.9ft» »••• »»»•»»
а. m. p m. a.m. p.m.
б. 15 12.00 O. 9.00 6.4ft

4.00 10.8011p.m.y BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
iU.8.N.Y.“By • thorough knowledge of tb# natural 

laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, aud by a careful application of tbe 
flue properties of well-selected Cocoa, Hr. Epps 
bas provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored laverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built tip 
resist every tendency to disease, 
subtle maladies are floating around

point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and • properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

10.00
Andrews' Trial Next Week.

The York Criminal Assizes open next 
Tuesday beforo Mr. Justice Street. Mr. 
K. C. Glut# of Belleville will be Crown 
Brosseutor. The Andrews fhurder trial 
Is tbe principal case on the docket.

U.8. Western States,,..6,15 U noon i 9.00 8.10
10.30 (lh |M English mails close on Mondays. Thursday# 

and balurdaya at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary moils to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays 
noon. The following are the dales of English 
malls for January: 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, 11, 13, 15$ 14 

19, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 29. XL 
N.B.—There are Branch Poetofflcee to every 

port of tbe city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bnnk and Iffeney 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their resluence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable as such 
Branch Poetofttoe.

stock Market.
Mokthxal, Jan. 4, 'close.—Montreal, 225 and 

220; Ontario, 120 and 114^: Toronto, 236 bid; 
Molsons, 100 bid; Peoole’s, 180 and 118^; Mer
chants’, 158 and 155; Commerce, 137 and 185%; 
Montreal Telegraph, xd, 142 and 140; Richelieu, 
79 and 78; Street Railway. ^ »nd 158: Mont
real Gas. 180% and 179%; Cable, 135% and 
134%; Bell Telephone, xd. 135 and 132: Duluth, 
7 and 5%; Duluth pref., 19 and 14; C.P.R., 72%

Montreal

at 13until strong enough to 
Hundreds of 
us ready to I

ran not Be Beat.—Mr. D. Btoinbacb. Zurich, 
writes: 4T have used Dr. Thomas’ Eciectric Oil 
to ray family for a number of years, and I can 
safely say that it cannot be beat for the cure of 
croup, fresh cuts aud sprains. My little boy has 
had attacks of croup several times and one dose 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectriepfl was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. I take gre*t pleasure in recom
mending it as a family medioiue and 1 would not 
be without a bottle in my house1

attack wherever there to a weak

W. H. STONE,

)UNDERTAKER*
348- YONGE-STREET—,349 

OPR. ELM.
Teleptione 080.

IGroceries.
There I» a quiet trade, with no change» to note 

to quotations. Huger» are selling at 4)60 for
MMES EPP» « Ca, Ltd., Homeopathic Chemists, 

Leaden. England T. C PATTESON, P.M.eU
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IF YOU BURN COAL
WE
SELL
THE
BEST
and are prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customers. 

The

STEMD FUEL CO.
68 King-street East, 

367 TeL 868, 1836, 886) 2035.

Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters have reignetin such high 
favor this season, and the sales In these popular gar
ments have been so unexpectedly great at Oak Hall, 
that an unusually large number of equally fashion
able and comfortable overcoats remain on hand.

In quality, finish and dressy style they are not 
equalled anywhere, and there are many ways in 
which they would be really more becoming for wear 
than the long, sumptuous-looking, easy-fitting ulsters. 
Before “stock-taking” we are quoting prices for over
coats that tempt buying. They are all marked to go.

1ES, 117, lit», 101 KINQ.MTWRET BA«T,

The Oak Hall Building,
DIRECTLY OPFOMITE CATIIBDKAL,

Oalc Hall
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